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1. Introduction 

Let M be an n-dimensional Riemann ian manifold. Many authors have 
stud ied some kinds of vcctor fields which have geometric significanc않 such 
as Killing , conformal Killing and projective Killing vector fields ([1 ], [4], 
[7], [8]) 

A Iso, the vector fields were generalized to the different ial forms of 
dcgree p (p ;:::: 1) respectively in M . Making use of them , we have obtained 
some conditions for a complete simply connected Riemannian manifold t。

be isometric with a sphere and many other properties 
On the other hand , the following theorems play very important roles 

in the proof that M is isometric with a sphere 

Theorem A ([5] , [10]). Let M be a complete connected Riemannian mani
Jold oJ dimension n( n 즈 2). [n order Jor M to admit a non-trivial solution 
<þ Jor the sνstem oJ difJerential equations 

샤
 

l ( 
\1 a \1 b<Þ + k <Þ9ab = 0, 

it is necessary and su.f]ìcient that M be isometπc with a sphere sn oJ 
mdius 1/아 1n En+l , ψheπ k i앙sp따osz“떠t“zv야e conη따lsta때an때n띠lπt 

T he fnnction <þ satisfying (1.1) is called a special concircular scalal 
field. 

Theorem B ([5], [9]) . Let M be a complete simply connected Riemannian 
maniJold oJ dimension n. [n other‘ Jor M to admit a non-trivial solution 
<þ Jor the system oJ difJere띠 equatzoηs 

(1.2) \1 a \1 b \1c<Þ + k(29bc \1 a <Þ + 9ac \1 b<Þ + 9ab \1c<Þ ) = 0, 
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it is necessm-y and sufficient that M be isometric with a sphere S" of 
radi따 l / Vk in E"+l ’ where k is positive constant 

Recently, J. B. Jun and S. Yamaguchi has int 1'oduced the notion of a 
special projective Killing p-fo 1'm (p :::: 2) and found some kinds of geomet 
ri c meaning [2] 

The purposc of t his paper is to find the non-trivia l funct ion correspond
ing to (1.1) for a special project ive Killing 2-form that M is isometr ic with 
a sphere. 

That is, we will prove t he following: 

Theorem. Let M be a complete connected Sasakian manifold of dimen
sion n admitt;ng a spec;al p7'Oject;ve 1(;/I;ng 2-f01"m dO w;th 1. If the scalal 
βeld Ad() + 6i( ,.,)() is not constant, then M is isometπc with a unit sphel'e 
in En+l 

We recall some resul ts concerning to the conformal Killing, special 
Killing and projcct ive Killing p-forms in scct ion 3. T he p 1'oof of theorem 
ís gíven in section 4 

2. Preliminaries 

Let M be a.n n-dimcnsion a.l Riemanni a.n m a.nifold. Taking its O 1' i 
entab le double covering if necess a.ry, we may conside1' M is o1'icnt a. ble 
without loss of gcnerality. Throughout this pa.per, we assume that man 
ifolds a.re conncctcd a.nd cl a.ss o[ C∞ Denote respccti vely by gab , Rab/ ’ 
the metric, the CU 1' va.ture of M' in terms of loca.l coordin a. tes { 3;a }, whcre 
Latin indices 1'un over the 때1ge {l , 2," ‘ , n} . 

We 1'eprescnt tensors by their components with 1'cspect to t he natu ral 
basis and use t hc summat ion convention. For a. diffe1'ential p-fo1' m 

U = (l / p’)Ual ... ap dxal ^ ... ^ dι，ap 

with skew symmetric cocfficicnts Ua ,".ap' t he coefficients of its exte1' ior 
differential du and the exterior codiffe1'cnti a.l ÓU a.re given by 

p+ l 

(du)a , ".a p +' = ε(- 1 )‘+1 \7 a, Ua1 , •• â‘ o. p+l ’ 
i= l 

( 6u )0.2 .. a p = - \1T 'l.L ra2 "'ap ' 

whc1'c \7' g" \7" \7, denotes the ope1'ato 1' of cova1'iant diffc 1'cntiation 
and åi means ai to be deletcd. 
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An n-dimensional Riemannian manifold M is called a Sasakian man
ifold if there exists a unit special Killing 1-form η with constant 1, Lhat 
IS 

\1. \1b"'c = "'bg.c - "'cg.b. 

Then n is necessarily odd and M is orienLable. WiLh respect to a local 
coordinate system {x" }, if we define a 2-form </> = 샘.bdx. ̂  dxb by </>.b = 
\1."'b, then we have dη = 2</> and it holds 

(2 .1 ) \1 .</>bc = "'bg.c - "'cg.b. 

We denoLe by i( .,,) and ^ the inner product of 1-form 깨 and 2-form 
d.,,(= 2</>). Then, for a깨 p-form u the opcrators i( .,,) and ^ are defìned by 

( i(η )U).， ...• p 
r (p 2 1), = η Ura2 "' (1 p 

i(η)u = 0 (p = 0) , 
(^U).3 ... ap </>TS Ur"aJ ... (1 p (p 즈 2) , 

^U 0 (p= 0,1) 

We call u as a conformal Killing 2-form [6J if there exists a l -form O. 
such Lhat 

\1.Ubc + \1bu.c = 20cg.b - O.gbc - Obg.c . 

This 0. is called the associated 1-form of U.b . If O. vanishes ident ically, 
then μ is called a J< ill ing 2-form [1J 

[n a Sasakian manifold , the fo llowing theorem is wcll known ‘ 

Theorem C[llJ. Lel M be a complete simply connected Sasakian space 
(n > 3) admitting a conformal [úlling lensor U.b whose associated vector 
isO.. ff<O ,O > 01'<0 , 깨 > is not constanl, then M is isome l1'ic with a 
unit sphere. 

lf a Killing 2-form u saLisfies 

\1c\1bU.d + k(gcbU.d - gc.Ubd - gc싸 

where k is constant, then iL is called a special Killing 2-form with constant 
k [8J 

As for a special Killing 2-form, the following theorern was known 

Theor em D [8J. Let M be a complele simply connecled Riemannian 
manifold admitting special f( illing 2-forms U and v wilh a positive constant 
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k . If Iheir inner product is nol constant, then M is isometric wilh a sphere 
of mdius 1/ 싸 l1l’n En‘ 

Remark. The above theorem also was proved for the general degree 1'(1' 즈 

Moreover, we call u as a projective Killing 2-form [7 ], if there exists a 
1-form (). called t he associated l-form such that 

\7c\7bU.d - Rb.꾀 a(UlRfbkcdfe1u%%4%…a야e + Rcαω"파i 
= (ωgb야。 \7ß따d + gc. \7bOμd - gb뼈d\7ßιa - 9c찌d \7 b띠0ι.) ) 

R emark. In the above definition , a 2-form U is said to be projcct ivc Killing 
of first( resp. second) kind if 8u + nO does not vanish (rcsp. vanishcs) 
identically 

Especially, for any projective Killing 2-form of first kind and second 
kind we have the followings rcspcct ively [3). 

Theorem E . Lel M be an n(π > 3)-dimensional complele connecled 
Sasakian manifold. Jf it admils a non-/ú l/ing projeclive Jú l/ing 2-fo'-IH 
ofβ，.sl kinφ th en M is 때omet ，'i c wilh a un;t spher.e . 

Theorem F. An n(n > 5)-dimensional complete sim1J1y connecled Sasakian 
manifold M is isometric wilh a unit sl'here Sn if M admils l' rojecl ;ve 
J(il/ing 2-form U of second kind and the fun clion IdOl 2 + 181()12 is not con
stanl for th e associaled l-form 0 of u. 

We call an exact 2-form dO as special projective I< illing with constant 
k[2 ], if it satisfies 

(2.2) \7. \7 b( dO) cd + k (g.b( dO)cd + g.c( d()) db + g. d( dO h c) 

3k(g.c\7bOd - gbd \7 . 0c + gbc\7 . 0d - g. d\7bOc = 0, 

(2.3) \7 b (dO)여 十 \7c(dO hd - 3(\7b\7cOd + kObgcd ) = 0 

For a special projective Killing 2-form, we obtained the following [2) . 

Theorem G. Lel M be a coml' lele connected R iemannian manifold of 
d;m ens;on n admitt ing a special 1'1'Ojecl;ve ](;I/;ng 2-f01 '11l dO w;th 1'0sitive 
constanl k. Jf 80 is ηot constant, then M is isomel,.ic with a sl'heπ S n of 
mdius l/ .jk in En+ l 
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Furthermore, we have found a non-trivial function corresponding to <þ 
for the system of differential equations (1.2) as 

Theor em H . Let M be a complete connected Riemannian manifold of 
dimeηswη n adimitting a special projeclive I<illing p-form dO(2 :s: p < n) 
with positive constant k. lf [dO[2 + p(p + 1)2k[0[2 상 not constant, then M 
is isometric with a sphe1-e sn of mdi따 1/ .,fk in En+l. 

3. Proof of Theor em 

In this section , we devote ourselves to give the geomctric meaning 
with respect to special projective I< illing 2-form dO in an n-d imensional 
Sasakian manifold. Jn othere words, it might be inte resting to fin d an
other non -trivial function corresponding to <þ for the system of d ifferential 
equations (1.1) that a Sasakian manifold admitting a specia l projective 
Killing 2-form with constant k is isometric with a sphere‘ 

We put a = i(1) )O = ψOT' Then it can readily be verificd from (2.1) 
t hat 

'ïh ílca = (ílbílcOT )1)T + (ílCOT )얘 + (íl bOT )<þ: + 1)cOb - agbc' 

JIence we havc, 

(3.1 ) (íl cBr)<Þb + (ílbOT )야 

= íl b íl ca - (íl b íl COT )1)T + agbc - 1)cOb 

Next we put β = ^dO = <þrs(dO)rs ' By making use of (2.1) , it is clear 
that 

íl cß = íl c( dO)rs <Þrs + 2( dO)TC1)T. 

We differentiate the above equation cova따ntly and take account of (2.1) 
and (2.2). Then we have 

íl b íl cß = - k(gbcß + 2<Þb (dO)TC) - 6k( (íl COT)얘 + (íl bOT)야) 

-2(ílb(dO)CT1)T + ílc(dOh4) + 2(dO)TC야， 

which together with (2.3) and (3 .1) implies 

(3.2) ílbílcß = 2( 1.: - 1)(3(ílbílcOT)1)T- 야( dO)TC) 

- k (β + 6a)gbc - 6kílb ílca. 

I-Ience, we have for t he case of k = 1 at (3.2) 

ílbílc (β + 6a) + (ß + 6a)gbc = 0 
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which implies that the scalar field ß + 60: is special concircular. Thus 

ß + 60: = ^dB + 6i( ,., )0 is satisfied with (1.1). This completcs the proor 
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